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PROFIT AND LOSS HOOD RIVER HAS THE FALL OF MAN.- - Save Something
PHONE 51.Caat AtXss Xatlv Have Lesra4 PHONE 51.PROMINENT VISITORIN SHIPPING FRUIT Tkatt Telia Ik ttmrr.

Amon- - the Masai, a native tribe In
German East Africa,- - Is found the fol JTJST DECEIVEDI have been much interested in the

articles on "Pro tit and Lous in Fruit lowing story of tbe creation, which, ac--

Hhipmet," writes H. K. Crozier of

Hood River had a dlstntguisbed
visitor thia week in the person of E.
L. Conger, to China and
Mexico and for three terms con-
gressman.

Mr.Conger and wife war the guests

sordlng to Dr. Emit Retch, tbey could
not have got from missionaries. Dr.
Belch thinks that the Christian, Masai

Steven county, Wash.. In the Spokes
Another Car of those Fineman-Revie- Organization is the

key to success. Due may be able to and Babylonian accounts bad a com
raise a good crop, bnt his income de- mon origin la Arabia: "In tbe beginof E. L. Smith at his pleasant bom

overlooking the Columbia river. Thepends on his sales. In many Instances
toe buyers take advantage or. the op and Mr. Smith were class-

mates in college at Galesburg. lib.portunity to buy cheaply because the

ning tbe earth was a waste and bar-
ren wiMerasee In which there dwelt a
dragon alone. Then God came down
from heaven, fought with tbe dragon Redbut have not seen each other for afarmer does business in a haphazard

number of years.wny. It business men in ceuerai con edar Shingles
FULL LINE OF

and vanquished It From the dragon'iThe Congers arrived her Mondayducted their affairs as the average far
mer does, few would succeed. from Seattle where tbey bava been

visiting tbeir son who la an any
officer, and in the afternoon were tak

Through oigauization with a head
blood, which was water, the barren
rock wUderneaa waa made fertile, and
the spot where the struggle between
God and tbe dragon took place became

to look after the needs of the consum
er, who is supplied through the mid

Its the sure way to success.

Everybody can save some-

thing, if it is only a small
amount, and the small turns
saved and deposited REGU-

LARLY soon yield large re-

sults.

It may mean the building of a

home, the foundation of a

business, or a college educ-

ation.

We receive deposits of one
dollar or more at any time
and pay Interest at the rate
of four per cent per annum,
compounded

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK.

en for a drive by their host through
the famona Hood River valley. Ondlemen, there would be better and paradise. Thereafter God created allmore stable prices.

things sun, moon, stars, plants andThere is uo sncb thine as overpro
their return the Glacier man had a
short talk with Mr. Conger who said
that he bad made a visit to Hood Riv-

er 16 years ago and that if he remem
beasts and finally two human beings.duction of fruits or the agricultural BUILDING MATERIALproducts. Tbe man was sent down from heaven
and was called Maltumbe, and the wo-
man, Naltergorob, sprang from tbe

bered correctly there were only twoThe thing lacking is method of plao
lng tnera on the market.

One must know bow, when and bosom of the earth.
buildings in tbe town at that time.
He was, be said very muoh astonished
at the rapid growth of tbe city and
was much impressed with the fine or

where to unload his crop. One farm
er can not generally afford to give up
his time to these details. Therefore chards in the valley. Tbe fine fruit

"God led tbem Into paradise, where
they lived an untroubled existence. Of
all the fruits therein they might eat by
God's permission; of one tree alone

it is essential that many be banded raised here Molted his admiration,
and he nwka also of tbe natural retogether for their common good, and

as it were, have a leader, whose duty sources in the way of water power and
the timber lands for wbioh this city

they might not taste. Often God came
down to see tbem, when he climbed
down a ladder from heaven. But one

it is to tliKi toe best market by keep 0
on hand. We solicit your orders.

regon Lumber
Hood River, Oregon.

Cois the only outlet. Tbeing watch of the supply and demand
predicts a prosperous future for this day he was unable for a long time to
locality and western Oregon In

and be prepared to drop a oar here
and another there, thus keeping the
middlemen always on tbe anxious seat
looking for supplies for their many

And them, but finally discovered them
crouching among tbe bushes. On beingMr. and Mrs. Conger left Tuesday

for Portland where tbey expected to asked tne meaning of his conduct Malcustomers. If they llud mut-ter- s

tumbe replied that they were ashamed
De Toa Suffer with Dygpepsla

or indigestion? Clarke's Dyspepsia
Tablets willcure voo Price only 60c.

meet their daughter and then go ontbe art of selling to deal with, tbey
will always lie ready to do business because they bed eaten of the forbidto San Francisco for a brief stay It

is theii intention to winter in Calif-ou terms fixed, not by themselves, den fruit 'Naltergorob gave me of the
fruit,' he said, 'and persuaded me tocrnia and, as Mr.Conger put it, "restbut by the producer.

up and get acquainted with the connIt is tbe farmer's fault that others eat It after she had eaten of It herself.1 WHOLE8ALE RETAILtry irom whion tbey nave been sofix tne price of bis fruits. The de "Naltergorob sought to excuse herself
mand is always great. Time, quality THE DALLES NURSERIESand good packing are tbe essence
success in tbe sale of fruit. It a dis

long absent. "

ELECTRIC ROAD

FOR TROUT LAKE

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

trict s noted for good fruit in large

by saying, The three headed serpent
came to me and said that by tasting
the fruit we should become like unto
thee and almighty.' Then was 'Ngal
(God) wroth and banished the two first
human beings from paradise. He sent

quantities, buyers will always be after
it. It then becomes essential to have
an organization to deal with those
buyers and see that all get fair re Bllegen, tbe morning star, to drive man

R. II. WEBER, Trop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
OHOWKg AND DEALER IN

FRUIT, SHADE THCCC GRAPE VINES

ORNAMENTAL ' LLJ SMAIFRTJITS
Evarrfresma, Roses and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Crown Strictly Without Irrigation.

turns for their labor. out of paradise and to keep watch
liy organization many small pro

and Manufacturers of all kinds ofduoors become a unit for not only
thereover,"

"
A QUEER POSTOFFICE.

tbeir own good, but that of the con
sum oi, as they get better quality sent
to market In season in oar lot, insur

Hew Mail Wm DallTerest 1st the OUing cheaper rates of transportation. FruitBy thorough organization those not
familiar will soon learn how to put oxes

A movement is on foot to build an
electrio railroad from Underwood to
Trout Lake and the promoters of this
enterprise say that if tbey are given
sufficient encouragement by the resi-
dents in that section the road will be
put through as soon as possible.

Tbe route as now surveyed will be-
gin at Underwood landing and run op
tbe White Salmon river as far as
practicable to the bridge Intersecting
the lands of H. Lauigas, Frank Moore,
and Fred Stoler. From this point It
will follow the oounty road to a point
between tbe lands ot C. W. Moore and
Andew Johnson ; then across to tbe
north bank of the river to the bridge

up what they bate to sell so that it
"Speaking of bad towns," said one of

tbe Kansas City (Kan.) officials who
had crossed tbe plains in tbe early dayswill handle to tbe best advautage and

look twtt. of tne west, "reminds me of old Lead-Tbe crops of 100 can be sold easier
than a single individual crop may be Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.Tina, Coloi, wben everybody had the

gold fever bad and law and justicesola. JNo farmer In tbe nortnweH
hinged on the mighty Colt.can afford to go to Eastern markets

MT. HOOD MILL CO.
All kinds of Seasoned Lumber in stock. The Little
Mill with the Little Prices. Everything as cheap
as the cheapest and good as the best.
Mill one-four- th mile west of S. A. Helmers' store.

Kelly Wishart,

The town waa full of holdup men,with a small shipment of bis fruits.
us he must take any price offered, to and It was hardly safe for one to goat Boze's; tbeu following the oountysave waste. Several growers banded on tbe streets after dark; but, as many

crooks, murderers and 'bad men' astogether can, if desired, send a reli road it will cross tbe Wagnitz ranch
to tbe Guler hotel, when it will again

J. R. NICKELSEN
DEALER IN- -

able man to find tbe belts market and there wen In the town, there was brtrd-thiiH obtain tbe best prices. ly ever a ease of petty thievery, EveryIt takes but little produce to ruin
store was wiae open ana unguarded.the market at times, even in the large

take the county road via the Corners
and tbe cheese faotory road, back to
tbe bridge at Boz's thus forming a
loop. It is said that a steam road Is
also being surveyed from the Little
White Salmon through Trout creek
pass to the Columbia.

Telephone.Vehidesand Agricultural Implementsand tne merchandise was perfectlycities like JNew rork and (Jbioago, Proprietors.sere too.Hence the necessity of knowing when
and what to ship and when and what "A large poetoffice business was done
not to ship to any particular point. m Leadvllle at tbat time, The postif tbe road is built two large saw

master was an old German. The greatmills will be erected at tbe end of the
Every producer's motto should be

"Organization, best quality, skillful Dumber Of incoming gold seekers in CENTRAL MARKET
2IAYE3 BROS.. Proprietors.

line and large forces of men will be
employed, which with tbeir familiespacking." lue results make quick creased tbe amount of mail until thesales, good proncs and bappy homes,
will constitute quite a village. Several postmaster became unable to handle lt
thousand dollars of local capital has He then dumped tbe mall in the middleThanksgiving Proclamation. been pledged for this enterprise al

Sharpies Tubular
THE LATEST AND BEST

IN

CREAM
SEPARATORS

of tbe floor, rnd everybody came In and- Unvdrnor Chamberlain basdesignat DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OPwent through It taking one's own letready and it is said tbat outside cap-tilis-

will supply the rest.ed Thursday, Novomber 30, as tbe ters and patters. The stack of mall wasOne of tbe fsdures of the enterdate for Thanksgiving and calls at-
tention to tbe iact that nerer in the prise wi 1 be to supply bouses and

barns along tbe route with electric
sometimes four and five feet high, and
fifteen or tweuty men were always
gathered around It Perfect order pre

histiry of the cmiutry have the people Fresh & Cured Meats
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

bud bad so much cause for giving light

Great Northern Looking np Business.
thanks tban at tbe present time. vailed, and no one took any mall ex-

cept bis own.The proclamation is as follows:
Le Roy Tucker, traveling passenger"The president of tbe United States, "A government detective happened Received the Highest Award- -a Gold Medal

at the Lewis and Clark Exposition.agent of tbe litest Northern railway, around one day and told tbe postmasterin pursuance or a cus-
tom, has designated Thursday, No was a visitor at toe wjacier omce,
vember 30, A. D. 1905, as a day of riiday. Mr. Tucker is looking over tnat ns would bave to discontinue this

free for all method of handling thegeneral thanksgiving and praver, k of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and repulrs, Grubbing Machines andthis territory i tbe interests of tbe
new road up the Columbia and says man. ine old man got mad, and. sumOur country has much, indeed, for

which to be Uiankr-- While war and tbat wben the road is completed lt
will otter inducements to both passrumors of war, pestilence, earthquake

Cable, Aermoter Wiid Mills, Buckeye Pumps, Bolster Spring.,
Hoyt's Tree Supports, and Hunford's Balsam of Myirh.

v . fZaeaa Extra Buggy Tops, Cushion, Dashes, Poles,
Shafts, Singletrees and Neckyokes.

and famine have disquieted and dis engers and shippers to patronize its
turb d some of the peoples of the

moning tbe patrons of the office, they
tarred and feathered tbe detective and
rode htm out of town on a rail. It was
a long time before tbe office was run
according to the rules of tbe depart-
ment, but there waa never a complaint
against tbe old German postmaster."

earth, and worse tban all of these.
line. Tbe main offices for this branch
of the road will be located at Port-
land. It is tbe intention of tbe Greet
Northern to put on a fast transcon-
tinental train to be called the Orient

Mount Hood Store...
W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

Fine Fishing Tackle Ammunition Dry Goods

Hardware Graniteware Notions
Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries

revolution and riot born of tyranny
aud pel sedition have stained with tbe
blood of the innocent and helpless

Kansas city Star.al Limited. Tbe coaches will be dectbe sou of other countries and caused
thrones of mighty nations to totter orated with oriental designs and it

was the intention to put Japanese
porters on the tiain to harmonize

on their foundations, peace and plenty
have fallen to the lot of our beloved
country. Never in the history oi our Richardson Bros.with the surroundings. But it is said DEALER IN

tbat Mr. Hill objected to this innoown state have tbe people been bap
vation and tbe Jap porters had to bepier or more prosperous, and never

has there been a brighter outlook for Blacksmithscut out. Staple and 0. I GILBEBT, Propria tor. 0. F. GILBERT, Maoaf.Advertised Letter List. Horseshoeing a Specialty
future growth and development.

"Theretore, I, George E. Chamber-
lain, governor of the state of Oregon,
by virtue of the authority in me vest-
ed, do hereby set apart Thursday,

For week ending Novebmer 13, 1905:
Mis. Mary Hell, LillUe Uarman, Mrs.

Fancy Groceries, November 30, A. D, l'JOS, as a day of
thanksgiving, and I request that the

iiauuj , sua a . .L.iwau, w
John Nela, Lottie Phillips, Mildred
Smith, J. K. Benuett, Elva P. Ben-
nett, K. M. Bennett, Davidon & Gold-
stein, W. S. Eddy, Gus Fuller, W. I.

All repair work neatly
and promptly done.

Corner, of Qak an firjt Streets

people ot this magnificent common-
wealth do on that day abstain from
their usual vocations and return

Ml. flood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREdON.

Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers
Rajrfulas Raststa, $1.95 to 92.50 par dtr.

baelai Xatsa by Wask or Month,

it! bava dally foe 01m4 Cap laa daring July, Auc ut and Bsptombw.

Usher, JN. II. Ulebam, A. Hudson,
H. S. Hudson.rSile Johnson. Lech

AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

thanks to Almighty Uod for the bless-ng-

which lie, in his beneficent wis-
dom, has seen Qt to bestow.

Laurellor, Umberto Laudazip, S." L.
Moore' C. M. Mijler, N. Q. McDon-
nell, Tbos. ' Psbep, ybas. Peterson,
Wm, Play, Stprr .umber Co-- f At

"In witness whereof, I have here- -

iinlo set my han i and caused the
n umiep.greiit seal of the s ate to be hereunto

a Mixed at the city Pf Salem, this
ninth da of November, in the year Majestic & Mesaba RangesUS

For Particulars AddressADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL BET. NORTON & SMITHand Stiletto Cutlery.The Pacific School for Stammerers

of our Lord, liMf.
"GEOKUE E, CHAMBERLAIN,

"Governor of Oregon,
"Attest: F. I. Dunbar,

"Secretary of State."

TLEMENT.
eby given that the nodraiened 1161 E. Yamhill St. PORTLAND, OR.administrator or (be estate of John W. Mur--

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, OREGON.hy, deceased, has filed bis flnal aooouutln
he oounty court of the mate of Orecon for Tinners, Plumbers andV, u. ........... .1 ft ll.u, . V. - .....

Arrested Deserter at The Dalles,
Private George L. Harris, a deserter flQQQ TELEGRAPHERS Steam Fittersfrom Company Lt, Fourteenth lnfan a T. RAWSON I

aud appointed Saturday, tbe 0th day ot De-
cember, lute, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m,.
for the hearing of objecttoas to Mich flnal
account and the aettl meat thereof, and baa
further ordered tbat ootioe of said bearing be
given by publication of a notice for 6ur suc-
cessive weeka In tbe Hood KlverUlacler. All
heirs, creditors or otber persona Interested In

F. H. BTJLMTOHtry, wus arrested at Cbenowith, near
The Dalle?, Friday. He had only been Handle- -NEEDED HOOD RIVER NURSERY.Annually, to fill the new positions created by
in tbe government service three
mouths, aud bad been atatioued at
Vancouver. Sheriff Sexton and Mar li ."rr""l"es. we wantYUUNU IdtN and LAUlKaof good kabit to

PumpS. Windmills, Spray Fittings
and Hoseshal Wood made the priest. Saturday

said estate may, on or belora tbe day appoint-
ed for such hearing and settlement, Die their
objectloua to aald account or to any part leu
lar ileitis thereon, specifying the particular
of sncb object Ions.

Dated at Hood River, Oregon, this Otb day
of Nuvember, law.

morning Constable JtJarper took Har-
ris back to Vancouver.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND R. K. ACCOUNTING
We furnish 7R ner rant nf Ih.UlUhUB I. ritAl HKK, .. -

n9d7 Administrator.Hnge Vegetables. 8tatlon Agents In Atnertra. Ooralz si schoolsare the largest utolve Telerrapb skihuols INA 23 pound turnip was grffwtt in the IN THE riHPtMT COURT OP THE MATE
English Walnut Trees, Fruit Trees, Scrubs
Plants, etc. Oregon is developing as a wonderful walnut prodiHng section. Rig
profits, wi h small outlay of canUal. Chance of a liln time. n anravinff imr

TV.. ' "r nsuwsy umeiaia.
. f S tt a Ms) Bond to eve y student to

r Si ' " bra ixh.tloo paying from $40

Btpgic Grown on Full Roots.
Wfj desire to let our friends and patrons know

that for the fall planting we will have and can sun-pl-y
In any number

:herry,Pcar,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all tho standard varieties of apple trees. Can

"

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitien-ber- g

and Jonathan apple ti-ee-

RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

Or OKKUOH KCM w AH(X)
'"' Hortt'Dottg .oity.'Tlalntlrr ' '."

r 'erm. '' " '
Jtimea rjough(jrry; tefl?ndiiint

o Jamee fooutrnertr. Defehdant! '
... .... luuuiu iu mama eat oi lb KockyMXiitiu.,W trmif tT.. V liura nitlti In expensive dryers. We bave the hardy varieties, earl Utarers. A pokal card

Will bring you walnut Cataloe. a trestiae on their cultn're anrl rnanlta lir.. Ala.sIn lue name Of the afate of Oretron. von are send for nursery catalog. BROOKS St 80MS, Walnut NtinifTT, Carlton, Ore.nereoy reuuireu lu appear ana answer tne
coniplalut Hied against you Id the above an- -

oor Wehftnl. t l dir. ot - gJr"Mwtl?i of
I t.. (Mtlajue tree.

tuieo suit op, or ueiorv (ne expiration oiaiz
ks from, and after the Aral publication of flee a
lis auiipifuifa, ty wu; us ur uejurvj me tw

Th Morf? School ofTvleiraphy Hood River Cider Millear and ansVcr1 fir Vaui thereof the jpXaTn-i- ir

will sillily lu Itie court for1 the re lief ura v- - Cincinnati. .. 'Qtl
tnl forln that the bunds auania, t(, DunaK,H. Tf

Wla.
VruWiH,t)aLOf niatrluiouy betweep yopntelf and (ha 'esarkana.'Tci;4

lainun ue uissoiveq upon tqe ground u.(
nterlton and abandonment bjr you, n p.fttfy:

Tila summons la published bv Qrda ot tbs Closing Out Ladies' Top Skirts

Coeur d'Alene district ot Idaho.
A Palouso, Wash., farmei has leu

potatoes that weigh 25 pounds, the
jail;est one three pounds and two
ponces. He faiffd potatoes on teter-- a

acres this year.

)r, Fowler in th T lis,
1)r. Fowler of Dufur, who has been

twice arrested for practicing Kit bout
a license, is agaiu in the toils pf h

Jaw. For the tirst ffTpute be was
on assuratip'-- s tout be would de-

sist irom further Jaw breaking. On
being again arres ed his case was hejd
over. Friday it was discovered that
be was agaiu plying his trade, aud ha
was token to 1 he Dalles.

Stork holders' M ting.
Portland, Or., November 9, 1905.

Tbe animal meeting of tbe Stock
holders cf the Cold Run Mining com-

pany will be held at tbe otiioe of At-

torney Green, at Vancouver, Wash-

ington, Noveniiier 21, 11KJ5, at three
o'clock p. m. for th3 purpose of elect-in- g

trustees and oincers for tbe ensu-
ing vi ar All stoikhol lets are invit-
ed to be present. 1. W. RAND,

President.
W. E. JONES, Secretary.

Hop. W. U brsd.liasr, Judge The Wntg
J udlplal nintrtct. slata of Qraa-on- . and as Id or- -

dr was tliade aud entered on the Hh day of

We have completed our Cider Mill and are ready
to do custom work and buy cider apples. Bring in
your apples. Barrels and Cider for sale.

Mill phone, Main 191.
Residence, Main 203.

M. L. EMRY & SON.

licatlnn is the Mb day of November, 1HJ5, aud,
(lie last publtoatton la the ai- -t day of (Jew in-t-

,115. lifcAppisTHAHAsV
ntslsi AtUvnay fur iHaiatlff.

U, 1 Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATHER

The Oldest Insonnce and
Beat Estate Aentlotowa

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Notice la hereby riven that the nuderml ant

ed has been appointed by tbe eouqty ooqrt of

inese bkurts are oi the latest Fall and Winter
styles, in blacks, browns, blues, plaids and tans.
Exceptional good values at these prices.

.adies' Top Skirts, worth $9.00, reduced to $7.00
adies' Top Skirts, worth $7.00, reduced to 450
adies' Top Skirts, worth $6.00, reduced to, w 460

A L, QARMICHAEL
QQJ) RIVER HEIGHTS

nswiiHini) , siate u? urexon, eitaouiril of
tbe last will f Jamas Urabam, deeaaswd. All
perions having clainia against said estate ar
hereby notined to pre ut Uie aarae.amy ver-
ified, lo me at the utboe of A. A. Java, in Uia

Yes, we do job printing ofInsurance Loans Abstracting
rit of Hood River. Waaeo oounty, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this no-
tice. MARdUKHETTK URAHAaf. Good River, Oregon all descriptions. Bring it in.lated Nov. , IK. nl7 Kxeoulrix


